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request and the young Bajah „ 
to his country. Not long 
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ly a «errant before this inldij 
let, who immediately vMUSjl 
a trunk, cut them most foy, 
tusks end then handed then te >

E ACADIAN. I lohieneeu “I hare been near him all I can nee her sitting them itill There | 

night, watching—" We itopped, «area- i« not a roae ttea that fc*t«leqn«nt of 
ly daring to tell even the dear Mend of her ; wUoheter way I torn I 
the terrors the silent hours had held *ee her. Stay here 1 Tes, if 1 want to 
for her. The dashaSJrtscd hsr hand, go raid !"

“It is a mercy he did not overtake “Heia right," whispered the duehew. 
them," she whispered. “Let him go, dear, for a time.”

The mirohionees hewed her head. “Tea," he laid, “I muet go ; but not 
“Tea," she laid, empty. "I hare to-day," he added, slowly, and grimly, 

been grateful to Protide»* for that all "This is my wedding-day, and I will 
night, if he had found the man—“ not run away. Do you think I am 

“What will he do now ?” asked the going to play tira «romiHT- Her irnurf

* duchess, anxiously.
) The marchioness shook her bead.,
r "I do not know. ISe cannot stay

here. It would drive him mad. I know whUe there M rough ; fork (till to be 
that; and I am afraid that he will go done in the world, I’ve done with love 
0= ashed» before. lied looked for- ant women ; but something still re 
ward to ending tny life in peace and mains. There must be fighting some, 
happiness with him—and her—by my where that wants a strong arm—’’ He 
aide. And now I Ah-l bow oonld she stopped at the low, anguished sob that 
hare the heart to do it ! But we do not broke from bis mother. “There, there, 
know ail yet ; per happy* never shall leather I Don’t think l am going to 
know." - V, throw my life away, hard as she has
fPSM still beliere id her f1| aaked made it!" he was silent a moment,

* the dueheae. ---------W- then he said, in • low voice. “Bat I
— The old lady raised her tear-stained came to ask you something."

fitee, and looked at tha sunlight which “Tea, Wolfe," aaid the duchess, re-
— should have fallen lilte-a blessing open solved that, let it be what it might, she

the bride and bridegroom—and her lips would grant it him. All of them oouid 
moved. not do too mooh for this wronged and

“I cannot think her wholly base and broken-hearted man. 
heartless. I think there is some dark “She left"—his voice stuck—“she 
mystery. Aedyetitiplefthiml What left some thinge behind her at the 

can explain or extenuate that?" Tower»?”
“Nothing," respondtd the dueheae. “Tee,” assented the duchess, in a low 

“Ah, what is that?” for a footstep voioc, "almost everything." 
sounded behind her. ■ “I want them sent hero," be said.Ti aw.a ah. v....r.,.t,.*« wane «**«• auwa^uwa

His face was white end haggard, and her.” 
the dark eyas looked axjUakgn as if he 
had passed through a well nigh mortal 
illnets ; but he came forward and hold 
out his hand, and his eyes met hers 
steadily for a moment, but with a look 
in them which wrung both the women’s 

hearts.
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by a full staff of competent workmen. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refeoeed. 4 
tÊT^fo have also the agency of Clement’s 

laundry—leaves here Tuesday and returns Fri
day noon.

almost fiercely upon the dueheea, and 
the old Wefffe Brakespeare seemed to 
look at her out ofhia eyes. “No t not > CM

O
ilogue, yet he eras one 
little boya I have ever known, 
«www jm- son hr associât» ^ 
ose boya she knew to be honor 
e other allowedier sob the priri" 
ihooaing hia own associates. She 

he cboae only'the beat,' Aly 
•laced confidence ! 1
iubject of associates for our chib 
one that ehnnU eoocerc eves 
Sooner or later it ccnfronts u, 

manner, because it will he- 
reality in own homes and om 
will bo the ones to receive either 
or praise and the mother will h§ 
on whom the sorrow or gladness 

:end as the outcome of berchEt

X es< 1..... . «MUM-I*...-..
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MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

ÜÜSIE GRssûsLL
of paper, and lying next it a rquaro of pure, frank eyes, If he oot id out have 
parchment bearing sn official seal got rid of that and the round of he r 

He was about to tear up the former, voice he might have riept ; “but pain 
but Bomethieg on it arrested his atten. had banished sin j,, that stood aghast 
lion, and he looked at it with a half with open eyes! ’ 
awakened interest for some minutes. It The driaaliug rain was falling when 
appeared to recall some memories, for he reached London, and be drove to 
he leaned btek, bin head sank upon his SLuiieeV. Aa lu plans, he hsd formed 
breast as if in deep thoeghl. none, excepting that of leaving England

At last he folded the siugle sheet in and wandering anywhere about the 
side the parchment, and put them in hie Continent until the sharpest pang of hia 
breast-pocket ■' mieety bad tost its edge.

W ithin an hour he had arranged or In an wer to an inquiry about dinner, 
destroyed the not* and papers, and he ordered it in an hour, and, turning 

•lowly; “everything that belongs to y,*, •„ fc. fcjl, up the tolito ofhii ëitiêï, ..udreej lu-

Hia volet entered, «hr, fully keeping to the atreets. ■ ' ;
hiis eyes from hie mâüerto face, aa if It has beta (aid that there la a 

from respect for the sorrow which bad mysterious power of consolation in Lon- 
so changed it, end the marquis gave him don streete—that, like nature, they 

hia order».
“We shall leave Boglaod to-morrow,'* peace to the sorrowful rod heavy laden ; 

he amid. “Pack what is necessary." ' and as the marquis walked through ft, 
Tffeo he took his hat and went down1 wide thoroughfares crowded with people

tiittic — ■MANACER.Legal Decisions
1. Any person who take a pa pet re*, 

alarly from tha fort OOce-whether din 
acted to hia name or another1» o* whether 
lto has subscribed cr not-Is responsible

TELEPHONE HO. 38-

POETRY.ira——Slables!

•meant, whether the paper l. taken from -------------- While his dirge rolls up to the low groy
skies,

Io tke wild wet wind that sobs and moans, 
In the stream that frets o’er its troubled

stone»,
In the weary well of the ceaseless rein, 
On plashing wood-walk and sodden plain, 
Sad nature mourns her fill.

Autumn.
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the office or not. First-dare teams with nil the season

able equipments. Come one, come 
»H j nod yon shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. Ifir Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

3. The courts have decided that refos-
:eemed Citizen of the Am 

Capital. tram the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fut ta yrtus/eas 
evidence of intentional fraud.He Thinks of Paine's Celery 

Compound.
POST OF?™», WOtJfILU

Orton Hovas, 8.00 a. eu r# S.36 r. *•

asjr*-»*»
.. MM»i. grave- 

The grassss that shiver, end blench andfollowing letter from Mr Wm. 
in. of No Street,Qath*,;
is so very plain and lucid tint it 

no explanatory remark?. Uli 
\ to draw thevittcntion of ihe-iek 
icted to that fountain and 
rom which ho received supplia" 
health. He says : ;wi
with sincere pleasure and grajildfl 
;o your Paine’s Celery CompouS 
e wondrous blessings that Li
as avaaa «are v.......■
ieil the truth, before using itl 
le confidence in il, but concluded '
............... :: ■
worse than I wnp.
id enflV»red fn» yeera frnm hn.i
s, liver x-omplaiut and kidney 
and began with Paine’s Ctlert" 

md in order to give it a thorough 
After a fair use of the Com- 

am as well ns ever I was. and all 
ibles have disappeared, and lam 
f good health.
r medicine is a wonderful one ; it 
làpenor w eH- others, «
[ives Me, and pats the ' Col» W Bo««w, ) Usheri
in a healthy condition. Ai i A D1ur b**m $ u
of the blood I find it hoe no s Ç/,t _____

ind I heartily recommend its use ■ piiRSBYTEIUAN CHURCH.—Rev. P.
,ferera” ■ M. Macdonald, M. A., l’antor. bt Andrew’s
tronger proof than the ahorf W ■ church, Wotfvitte ; fuDlio Worship every

i to convince any sick or diseased ■ tiundaVat 11 A m., and at 7 p. m. Buudsy
woman that Painc’E Celery Gem- School at 3p ul 1’iaycr Meeting on Wad-
i the best medicine in the wuriui ■ ncaday at 7.30 p. Ubalmci'a Uborcu, 
f > dear reader, you will eànii ■ Lower Horton : Public Worship on Sunday
is wqrtby of a trial. Vou W ■ at3 p, m. Sunday School at 10 a. m.
for new health, and therefore ■ Prayer Meeting on l’uesday at 7.30 p. m.

• very beet. Be hum you a* far ■ ___-re-
only “Painc’r-,’’ the only genuine :■ MtSTUODItiT CHURCH-Rev. «ioseph 
reparation in tha world ■ Halo Paator fterricee on the babtAth FVuu ThJiHdaL .vuulug »• m. All to; 

seats Ue free and st,angers weieomwi at 
all the services.- At Uit-euwicb, preaching 
at 3 d in on the Sabbath, and prayer

The duchess looked at him anxious!? 

and perplexedly.
“She may send for them,” he said, 

“and I should like to send a'message 
with them ; that is all. “Everything,” 

he added.
“They shall be Bent, Wolfe,” promised

tha dunlin*» ; <‘fi. Hurt »UT'
He went to the window and looked

Mails Are 
t or Halifax WolfeiiterNo?. 19th, 1894. I-Adie,

The leaves that float earthward silently. 
The hollyhock bows her stately head 
To the moist lich mold of the garden 

bed ;
And bee and butterfly, folding

- wingi, ■
i At they perish amid their wanderings,

"•"SSr {«SsSSM

* Express west close at 720 a. m. 
Express east close at 262 p.m. 
KentvHlt close at 7 10 p m.

Oao. V. Raw, Poet Master i ! havo some subtle power of bringing
mtheir

^PUfi-b HANK OP HALIFAX.
«O from 10 a. m. to a ». m. Olo^

tiu.au, ^at-
Ihii “D.&iJi -- •««I *bt>wgti« jxna vrcblir cv. 

ho said ; and his voice sounded hollow 
and thin, the voioe of one broken down oat. 
by refaiih. “U*iik=J==,d«t—" “Te; exoepk tiroi- WmjwreL 

them to speak M little and m gently aa 
they tun of her ? A*1 to not known jet ; 
will not be known until-ythe day of

would not play the woman, and he would ' at least physical weariness begin to fall 

got. It should uot be aaid that » « upon him, and præsSy. ho found him. 
Brakespearo had hidden himself in hi* self stopping before a shop window, and 
attoiSf So»»» a woomo hod seen fit looking a-'mlcss'y at the photographs 

to break hia heart and wreek hia life,1 which were displayed io it ; but eudden- 
So he went and walked along the dy he sun among them a face which H 

ata'la and spoke to the me», all of whom seemed to bear » rreemblaoee tu the one 
like the vulel, carefully avoided looking that haunted him, and with a sharp 
at him, and answered in deeply reaped- sperm of pain he hurried on. 
fnl mononyilable» ; nod from the etabka Aa ho did so he heard a slouching 
he walked to the gardener’» lodge, and footstep behind hip that did not par. 
from thence to the head gamekeeper’s,1 lioularly attract his attention until it 

And there wts not a man wfeo did 
not understand and admire the spirit 
which nerved him to talk in an ordinary 
tone, though his faoo waa white and 
worn, and hie heart waa racked by ao 
ajpoy paat telling. I

"He’a a true Brakeapeare,”
old man who had cheered ao lustily the taken a great deal to excite soy emotion 
night of the marqeia'a return. “He's in trim now : and with notliiog but a 
been mortal hard hit, hot he’ll die herd dull feeling of surprise, ho tuned off 
—he’ll die bard 1 Ou» ou all women, into a comparatively quiet street, and 
says 1V walking briskly, suddenly swung round,

and oame .ia.ee to lace upouThit.

—dnarclucw.
As for agoto ranime golden hoot»,
When bona sad joy and trust arete - 
Aa the .inlet, waken from winter anows, 
Ah! et fipril’. call they return eaee

more,
But never for ue, on the farther shore, 
Dawns the morning of love and youth i

I
“Oh, Wolfe I" wm all tho could 

as aha pressed his head. "My poor 

Wolfe I"
“Yea, I am poor enough !’’ ho aaid, 

wearily. “Iam robbed t 
life worth living for—’’ 
laid hia hand on hia mother's shoulder, 
and looked dowry, her remorsefully. 
“Not quite that f he said.

The marchioness pot out her hand 
and caressed him sorrowfully.

“We shall all love you the more, 
Wolfe,” murmured the duobess.

He took her hand and held it for a

: :!■

THE

am and 7 p m ; Honday JM'iK.olar 2^u p nr
“o^“.y”onrf!'l“gï‘'“ll!ïo,'^J

People's prayer-meeting oü Tueiday - 
Ingat 7.30 o'cloct and rtgoiai vuuivs.
iffssu-JKrtg
|1K«1, on Wednesday after the hrst Cue, 
day tn the flret Sunday in the month at

r 3.3C p m.

There waa eo grim a significance in 
hia tone that the two women shuddered.

“Let them wait till theo before they 
condemn her who'iy. I can not think," I 

he pot hia band to hia forehead -, “it it 
all dark and misty aa yet ; but 1 can 
wait—I can wait; and whan it ia al|

“Uncle Wolfe I Uncle Wolfe!" oried 
Arol’a voice, and the boy ran in.

The duchess law him start and 

“If anything could conaole me—bat tremble, 
you know that nothing can. Ton see, “Come to tie, Arol," she .aid, qn.ck- 

“And. poor Mr Fenton if Wolfe gel» I i„Tud her !" and bis voice grew hoarse iyahd waroingly; but ha ran past her 
within reach of him," reid the dnke, ,ad btokcn. and seised the marq-reto hand,
grimly. “He’ll break every bone in the “She was not wordy of each level” "Oh, Uncle Wolfe, what dreodlul 
fallow’s body." aaid the dueheas, vehemeotly. stories they are telling about dear Coe.

“He mutt have been very fond of He looked at her gravely, absently, stem» I" he exclaimed, hisfeoe oo fire, ■ 
her," remarked Lady Ruth, in her iiyea,” he sail “she was worthy of hie eyes fiaahiog. "I heard uarte and...................OHAPTKR XXXV.
.harp voioe. “He has given up the tte lo,e of , better man thao I. A Mre Ru.ell talking, and they wen lay. Tfce oc,t moming he started for Lon. The man pulled up abruptly and ut-
seat fo, her sake; I hope he will find bctler man than t'would have held her. ing- The, were Ike I Where ia Con- ̂  He u6alll, dr0T, bim6clr to the “If
her worth suri., «orifice.” I could note And yet’’- hi, voice stance?’ ,t.tion in the dog-esrt, but to-day he q •*? *”'°08ly’ balf

The duchess looked at her. grew almost inedible, as if he were The two J0™" J”e ordered a carriage and a pair of horse»- The m ais tnclr Mmini moment.
“Kitty ia right, Rath," she retd. rapelti„g .loud a phrase hie tortured waning tremblingly tor the outburst ot A)[ ^ eolld might know, it it eared -Well, Ned ?” ha said, calmly.

"Ton did net liko Constance.” mind reiterated throughout the night the storm, their eyes fixed on the man a fm tbe knowlodgCl that he waa lent tog It wife Long Ned, the mao who had
Lady Ruth returned the gtnoee. —“and yet abedbved it* atone time, face. Brakeapeare. come to the castle at midnight, and
“I am thinking of Wolfe," she said, kfore-befere li^me. She changed He be.t down and took Arol » b,, -fae Tffl,ge„ „llvll6d the carriage a« ^. “̂p-eotel' Ho M ohZêd hto

spitefully, “ion all seem to be think- from that hour. 3 see it all new.»* arms, and geotly pressed the boy s b >L ,fc past, an«l ebook their heads rou^h laborer's suit for London clothes
ing of her.” The duchess eteted at him, mar veiling face against his own white one. Roomily. He ha-1 become popular but he looked little the belter for it’

“That's true enough,’' said the duke, ftt bis calmness. She forgot that the “Huab, Arol !” he aaid, and his voice big eudden re!urn> and every one and was still tho unshorn, shabby out-
with, a groan. “One doesn't often see wji,ier and more terrible the storm, the sounded as if it came from a distance. 0f them had grown to like him for other C ist- 
such a girl go to the dogs. AaforWolfe* BUCoeedd tbs calm. He had “Do not aak for Constance again, voo. resgona tjjaD those to be found in the
—he shrugged bia shoulders, and thrust pa88e(j th rouge the Valley of the stance has gone I’ general prosperity which he had brought
his bands in his poekets—“he’ll da Shadow of Death, and for the time the “Gone 1” echoed Arol, too terrified him.

;_____ -in,.......... .....................................aomothing desperate.” intensity of hia agony had benumbed to ory. ^ “Wa aka’n't see him again, not hia
It waa u if a audden death had oo- bim “Tea, he Mid, gone ferew. 1 h»t mattered one ; and he expressed An inventor of Brooklyn is just aa

PAIN-KILLER titt êSSYie «rred in the houae, and sleep was „wbo j, it ,ay. tt i, better to hav« U bad for both of ua, And, bnt-hnt we a, opi„ioI1 ambition, a. he'ie iegenioua, He hiat
«slfeîfflrrSStSSaS bt-Uhed that nigh,. k,,ri red .oat thro never to have loved be., rthk™., .-d »,»thmfr ?t wm a tong journey for him, aa he

Suifitfim WinT1^- Early iu the morning when the tele- fcfc ay y? ha after a painful silence- He put Arol down, and wi h bow ^ fo|ded arœ8 an<j bowed head the rate of five or eix miles a minute.
fcwr»-i-tt *e5_. , and meaeengere had been dis- „He kBew little ot each love .3 mice, head left the room, and eroretng the the short apeU of happiness è‘ihiv ”v'ând Ti?a‘thrt’re^wni™

patched, the duohesa waa driven over to To b.ve loved her end lost her ! That oorrid.,, ^ ht. owm Th«th,  ̂^ ^ ^ JZl He tried S Londo* ?dfcrtthit w™â h “i Ï

the oaetto. ia the bilteroesi of it 1" paused, u if ha had forgotten what he tesd, blt tbe rove) h, bri t,ken up marvellom effect on the buaincn of
She found the marchioness up and He ltood looking tfcrongh the window, had oome for ; then, with a sigh, ho tan- a Utoxhasred from the hook-.UU eon- AmerireçndEnrop»___________

dressed, indeed, she had not been te bed, ,be gucbKht falling on hia white, wan locked the large battered portmanteau u;Drj , atory whioh teemed trivial That was a bright answer given by a
, ,L„ two women r eps over the rain - „ the words. which had taunted Mrs Rnasell’a ourion- compared with his own, and he tossed little girl in n -uborbso reboot to tho

tfd which Cenatoow’a flight had ^'ZTwifi yon do, Wolfe?" asked it, oo th. night of hia ar-ivri, and

«rdd ftoife? I scaroel, dare aak ‘"thfm^nndto of papere, “ roiie of th/way her face

aiX-XÆ- and he Citent and carried i,This haunted him with it. ioviog smile and thev are out of breath.

The mirehionesa trembled. Knoe writing-table. The bundle waa tied
<Mv ooor boy I" She Mid,Struggling „wb.t 5b.ll I do?’’ he repeated, round with a piece of raw.hide, and

sritiKr “gpnhBdmn him _ «e, 4y-’- Tm k «=?“ £» “* «ûe

,, T saw him lut right !" *No Wolfe," «Abed the mother, papers fell upon the table.
Than aha told the dneheaa how the „yo’ > ümc, a time only, mother," With the liltlea wdarinere of n man

S ssrsttsrss: rrtfel ssA&SSSSt
.ATlnBn ohild. / ofher.tmry moment? There is of the papers and threw tha fragments
REinro teaM-S-iSJ ■ «, re t Jwajvre*- “YSSTSSTareJ

“In hi, own room,” W »« w ““ *

Â ' "Mv -

of all that makes - , m
SELECT STORY. He stopped and

<f is « Em if E’

Totte iie Hauer. m

White Sewing Machine Co
1

-S’ :W

grew more persistent than tUp other 
steps of the crowd. He stopped again, 
and the fooLsteps stopped also, and io a 
moment it flashed upon bim that be was 
being followed.

At another time the koowledge would 
have angered him ; but it would have

CHAPTER XXXIV.-Continued 

The duchess groaned.
“Telegrams must be sent the moment 

the office opens, putting off the guests, 
*»d we must send messengers around 
with some excuse or other. Poor Wolfe ! 

Ob, poor Wolfe 1"

Cleveland, Ohio.
Thomas Organs

—FOB SALI BY—

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. S,

N. B. Machine Needles and Oil, 
Machines and Organs repaired. 25

moment.
said the

I m

Ashamed to Wash Dishes.

recent sketch of Hawthorne bïi 
liter we are told that it. l-ij early | 
Mfeto helped his wife, who **M 

ig, by doing tho housework. H6 ! 
the dishes, cleaned knives ssd , 
All this "ue did without “surly 

oes and sadden snarlings.” The : 
man car did not shrink Irom ufl* j 
! work. His good sense puts t« j 
me lesser lights in literature who : 
anted it a thing common and | 
to Wvrk With tueir ’nantis acS" j

IAT

m m
--’M

St JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services 
p.m. HolyUomn-tiniou 
An.; Jd, <iU and 6»U at 

ncùuemirêj BÏ 7.3V
at 11 a m. aw* 7 
1st auti 3u a- .1 
8 a.m. tiei vivt etery

' . SiiJSs :

¥mUEV. KKSNEl'H C. HIND, Hector.
Hubert W. ston», I WMd„Bt J e.J.anthcrforO, t»*”

r ./ i' t. s
.

mating Influence of Fairs. 1E5SHSt
P P.-mis

zm., lie will s*1

p prefit if*
1 get sugger' 
"vation and

“Guv’nor I” he exclaimed, as if de
precating the marquis’s anger. 

Continued Next Week.'MAAri& p
clock, p.m.tha of en Minards Liniment Cures Colds, etc.PAIRl

county, itisUM t tatee. a
Hnu

»t 7.30 o'clock.

ACADIA LODtiB, I. O. O. !.. 
evety haturday cYMlng In Temp 
BaltMBOOo'c'ock.

— -___ " «.id tbr ■
"the road to per-

SIS

.5

’T',,

rAJi
isr

-

tune Ohano muldn't attend 
hear Lillian Rated! ««8*. 
Bocae ertaaecaoght fire I» 
sr, but he sent Imrepresent- 
gw aid tit, waa.____

noon at » o’clock.

LOOKlsd

There will always ho found a Urge 
stock ofheat quality at tny meat "tore to
"roitsl False® Bleek !

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Bams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds
0/P<,toW^r^td,hey-m

res
Highest of all in Leayening Strength.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.hard to "5ê
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THE; AC APIAN .»r

THE ACADIAN. ™
— The following measure meets 

14. 1896. “d* by a competent engin

VS nste™, ?

__for FALL rbT received.*] 01,8 dePftrtmont will
MrB. H. Armstrong, of Halifax, was 

fe tus week.
r«d«.. »iu p.rd„„ u. to, -*i»gi27375 ;~L‘r. Sani‘ywitk spenl

W reference to out one business. ... T. “ '««t,-exactly • Mle Annie Vales, of Halifax, U «Ut-
When the Acadiaii was «tinted, over I i ^“«««h»g[measurements jng M«, J. M. Hsycs. cf this town
thirteen yarn, ago, i, thought J ***““<* Mr M. F. Mackliu, of Fredericton,

runny thnt a newspaper could not be U“’ ,,om P“le- No- ft- Fl- « mile- who was for some days the guest of hti 
»de top., in Wolfville. The public *** ««•* ,”•« «ister, Mrs C. H. Borden, of thin town, re-
wou or toe Acadian was undertaken on I 15 545g 4 188 4 turned to hie home on Tuesday last,
t e pert of the promoters without m- 20“ 5531.2 2572 Mr C. Percy Heales leaves the first of
perrence, capital or influential connc |5 “ 56*4 0 S14.0 .ext week to resume bis studies at the

*'ta •*v“*1 *U6mP“ «" ‘he 5SH JH* PbiUdalphti Dsntsl College. When
, raulUd “ failure- « „ 5782 4 4024 P‘,Cy ,“uru< b‘ wi« be a full fledged

l!y bard work careful overught o' I 45“ 5845.2 565:1 “Doc.”
wit, V.vZT Uc“ m*d* *° 5y a liais ligating ft will be found °OT ?,nM Wmd. Mr »• W. Storrr, 
pay way and ha, become one of the [ thet if . horns tent, at .he welwî'njüy. retaraed * Maedar lait tram hti hi.

!“!*"* * I**8** ** ansnasasaaaioa of I ^"‘aodTo^T'r'tV^Ld'on [LreuvlT Poinle !“ New Biunewtik^.n’d had

the benefits the paper has brought to the out, finishing a close ai L nfr » ™J pleasant trip. ... _

ST*!* '“mind ourriti. L . of sHe.d ,„n.l to’z 27 f„, a. Mr ..d tfe Hilton Pitt, to children, We bM port evert piece of drse, good, direct frogt Europe, thereby fK
thaï fi-fcÜTT™u “d‘“‘P'assmcct mile; or if a horse trots at the nol- in ,h° h«s« b«en riaiting friends in Wolf- saving the Canadian wholesaler's profit.

-ttrthcfcaen h™*h, «tout wra first ad- g.20 .„d . homToei .wit a, tk ViHe '”-•»■» Ume, returned to their W™ ” |T^. . I

— Tie rim„fitiC°DuZhl'|the Ao“£f •“» forty.five feel from the pole end is 6™«i- Bermuda, tiat week. Mis, Lin, We.Will be pleased to send you sample, if you will send ns your Q)

SS t S™’-™ «% Si fl “•'"***• “ *■ seed, ordered by mail. ?
^ h“ us for pubii- & %'*+'**' "-rr OUr °erman J*Cke‘“ - th= "nly Importation in town.

i îsaiastssdF 3e E2EH5P?X
jm.ua g Ivo , A lMt* “amber m WolWlle, being very populu both
aattiStri with hti ^ n I ’ ,,ot » *** “* “» «4 & Baker, of the “eng ,h. yonng people „d th. bnsi-
temptad to mcucv ourfill^ n™’ *sMmbw *t the Boyal «“ ”>«“• The vacancy in the WolfvUle
lag wldg^ ™ r»nîtid i à ,%Sÿ‘ 2B town- *Dd gave bin, an *«“? »“• •» suppUsd by Mr Arthur
■„g..n./ ,ini** f f h> ** fon° at a oyster supper. Quit. . fe„ ol „,e Sutherland, of Windsor. ....
ao-catlM horticultural journal, which I Prominent business men, as .wall ce the P«f- F*«ll“ accompanied bv B W

”* i***®1- *°a * sr»* ys*"* ^ ^ «a ».
TTSliyjÜ**.'** **■ ”’ had- A,f 5 ayrisr, and th* ». Hnbbsrd, editor Oo-^ruf»Fumer, 
pj *. * 1—bc«sodpriul- jiwiewwnee nad been dienosed of «h» Je^e ®n Thursday mornine last fnr ■

k^îcïkxï “i^“as3ssfe
afsiissSS srr,prices have heen indu. ^ “"n^V”8 6elett,one «re rendered. B'* Baddeck, Middle River, N. E. Mar-
column,. (Lmptiiln of ttiTt d ? nr n n'°d, Me™'‘ Curr7, i°l Curry ‘"“’l,, F»rks, Shuhlonse,
always mot to ^22* ~ f ‘ ?°*' “f Bent)*[ld 8 *• Harris favored “a Whyeoeomah. They wUl also stop

m all line and ** T? F ” Q^b^C!^!i^L!l‘“rn,
proves embaxaefiug to IfrgitlmatebusineFs and ceremouieaalftRgtf? -.v !Kt rit'a Whiston & Frazbe'b Goll«?a~the
is rarely sucee«ful in the ^ “nsod »‘lh ringing, “For srgest, nideat, and kst CommeS Col
should not particularly „ , , • ?. | Ju Iy good fellow," which was ,0l<e m Nova Scotia—has a staff eleven
case were i/not for ai ‘D ^ *ltk *teAr,itteflfl tbat »«*• the old fK,lled .'natructors. A Diploma from
attempt has been made In laHhe hZlbaM fb"”^ S*.U Wo'* lt,re h»,i for*. good^tuaUon ‘^aaLijftSSu

•* w-JSKsasi|Sfc“w0W.^s- Jtvzszz?? addesti

Ukea of tb(i kind are frequently made, 
and are very annoyfng. We ;,ould ask I
aU friend, of Ike Acadian I,, be careful Li^ k ,UI*,‘1““r ”»«=»» a trotting 
not to be taken in in ,l,i. ...„r „H filly, bat I believe that all lift fasten
ase SsF£iïï& to ‘prevti^ta : .AflTf*,1,"» kWll^

M1H «"F iainred by io^L^efku'i tooZ ' **' ” ""°'wkh i «*« “.'“-dm s?i."?EL with titr^F^curr. stæ by “H“" p-w

paper in Wolfville. Bo far our relations .1L. ,
with him have been of a most coidial , . ' , d’ out d*®'*1 hticksmiih and
nature. ________ ,ol*‘ trainer, ha. «id hti slyltih looting four

jmrnrld “AUright" gyfttft,. k #1
McQueen Ea-M. P.P^iULS 

lend Co., N. B. Price, {100.
“Gao •> has a standing invitation t„ 

any of the trottera in fowl to come dow„ 
on the “Speedway” at about two o’clock 
any afternoon, end he will give them » 
brush. Already a plough horse, a car
riage horse and a truck boras hsve enf. 
lend defeat by lbs little blsck whirl- 
wind. Who dr - e bring out a Hotter ?

Will track 
: track, which

WQLFVILLE, N.

iut
. MBm

T, Grand Fall Opening & Discount Sa

| Saturday, Oct. 3d.
4"

I• ae
11

Ol A M/M I A Phr-w - _ _ J STOCK COMPLETE IN ALL

BLANCHARD & CO. S DEPARTMENTS,
How it ge 
to the fo,As uaual to surt the season’s trade and introduce our extensive .bote

o ^i^Vv^'^^asssaTiS
TK from n firm In Mnntnmi A-.wwi »vn«tr.z..'- — * 4. W|

5 EB

■< work, but
WINDSOR. N. S. Then

Pegg.m make by 
having theDress Goods, worth 35c a yard........will bo sold for 25o.

Honory, worth 36o per pair......will b« sold for 26c.
Meus Ties, worth 60e enoh.,...-.will be sold for 25c
Men’s Under Shirts, worth 76o........will be sold for 50o,

mb|hbb| And so on. . , -'“1
It will pay you to go to Windsor an Saturday, Ont,

Jjîr hJôB “ëdiîS peotnpüy nad carefully attended .to at

* They
the sole, ui 
upon thet 
or stitch, i 
an the t oo3, to attend

The i

QELDERT'Q, ]
V . WltHbwg

of leather 
the foot, 1,Water StreetHUfe : Pott Williams.

733,000 feet of lumber. - W, "|
gchr. Fre/emu which arrived tbe 6th 

Inst, is now ready for sr|. She carries a 
caygo of potatoes, from W. H. Chase, to

H-^tZh™^ To see tue «»*?***? <•■
with luiuuer.

Sçbr. Omet, with cargo of lumbar for 
Boston is waiting for fair wind.

i' ' It iforth a trip to Windsor
V. | « ® • • » V I l^HOTO STUDIO

This
tkm “to
..Sl-noe.
book “TtB

.

H
I AT WOLFVILLE

will be open for businessr Every Monday » Tuesày,

«DRESS FABRICS

Tie Handsome Jacfsts! 
rn fiWMSwe

We thank you all for tbe uianyl»T«i 
of the past and trust that our work till 
continue to merit your approbation 
also that the new time-table will (J 
round oven more convenient than tbe

n-, shown In the Newest Ma ferlais 
and Colors.

Oraad Pro Items, N. B. I
ï

Miss Kate iM^iietahy, who hie been 
visiting her sister, Mrs Harry Band, in 
Canard, has relumed heme, end reports 
Mr Baud, wb».lüj>m ill with typhoid 
fever, much belles.

Mrs F. O. Simpson 
Saturday for Halifax, alio Miss Semple, 
who hrs been speeding the summer with

IJ t
old.

Lewto Rte» A Co.Jj___
and family left on

Local a:them.
Mr Adolphus Bishop has retnrned

a&Mgsrygfefe itiia
recently,

The School 
open œ Movsac

Mr J, M, Toj 
ccafortabls «
Qaepereau even

Rev. H. H. 1 
of the Baptist c! 
last, «peaking o

œ“eri,l, ?» r m. the City d galifa.
sla of all kinds of produce

EasiuiM<
msmtm

Fruits,

all at
Send along your oonaigmn 

get highest market prices and 
returns.

Rev. Mr Hale occupied the pulpit of 
the Methodist church on Sunday morning 
last, and Rev. M»jj$emeou in the evening, 

Mrs Dunlap, of Amherst, is the gueot 
Of he* brother, Dr. Henry Chipman.

also is usejtic in attend fn hs duiic.- 
on Sunday |«t.

m %

RTCKMAN’S
Kootenay Cure

V ■ ■Hoer Prints. c. & o. & Co’s., C. L. Power
Bow, Belli64 Bedford 

r. O, Box, 377,
Telephone Ho. 87 wmosoR, w.-s.

is MARRIAGE A 
FAILURE f |

m&tmm
Not if you heve your house fergi-hed by : 

the finest tie* sf to best Fo, ui.oro, Window 

bin Poles, to., ever shown in Wolfville. 0.11 «d

at Borden’s.

k We understsn 
is making pre:HKSSRBrBkîSï

*n» #!-W« «wee for tbe visit was of 
T. * Î*1"™ “ » no r«e even to the

duced from “Le Canada.” v
Mr F..A. Gendron, lumber measurer,

from l painful milady reputed to be in- , I 
curable, bus mcnvarcJ in « marvelloua Mr- 
manner during the paet month. Many 
celebrated doctora had treated the 
patient, end one alter another Lad 
abandoned tbe case in deenair Mr
srsr«fciaÎBfS
locomotor .text, rally . apftening of tbe
•qte.MttedTi:

pï* him ii"&rt.îti

BAUMtSWl
when they asw him 

. to our offlee. To 
to be attributed Ihia cure f Mr

Ottawa, Sept. 20tb, 18*5,—I declare 
SffiiL -'to fi!»- jMtog anffeted Apples

PSfewSdKiBsffis but

new remedy called Kootenay sure. I 
recommend this medicine to the alien- 
non of all, especially of those wh, 
suffering from diseases of the kidneys.

F. A. GENDRON. Wtf as tie c 
Hons cure, truly ; eo complete f™‘ “ tho « 

.vwt niât the grateful man went F*of. Spii 
office of Le Canada unasked and mt 
id » > 9&P monay space in his
f tel1 the public wkat Koulcuay tea

*X. y. z.
Mi f. r. i

residence fotms
Sheffield’s Mills.

WOIsFVII.LE, - ».*,
W- Orders may be left St Bsakmi 

* Do’S or «t L. W, Sleep's, f»

There is oM much change worth not* 
ing in our quiet village.
-- Mr Alba*

Munto, ou Ac 
.rat,aek__

■ m has built a bam 
of modern style, abogt 40 1 50, with cel.Editorial Chat.

Tbeie were twenty murder cases in 
Canada last year, according to tbe gcv. 
eminent report just issued, and only one 
of them was in Nova Scotia.

Men’s and iHouses to Let !
Oapt. TÉ 

carriage Lou
’erry has erected a neat We sa» ai 

Harvey this • 
weighed 23}4 
Grand Pre, an 
found hard to 
quality.

Men’s Golf t 
75e. Great sa

We were via 
and rain on Tu 
been rarely ex 
we have bea: 
was done othe 
many apples ai

Bbedrs, Cur- 

see tbe

new Morris Chair, just in—the most eomfijrtsble

“Rose Cottage,’’
lstely occupied by Mr F. P. Bockvull- 
» rooms, town water, etc., etc.

Mrs Kinsman who waa 
lalysti about a month 
i-ted to any extent. 

H runs tbe saw mill here, 
bas put in in .» grist and expects to 
giiud at an; (fuie. He has done a big 

this summer, having 
to four thousand cordB

stricken with 
ego, bat cot r< 

Mr Wition,
The Archbishop of Caoteibury and 

Primate of all England died suddenly in 
to church at Hswarden on Sunday 
tilt. At to time of his desth the Arch
bishop was tbe guest nf Mr Glsdatene.

Tbe Wheelmen’s league, of Sio Fran
cisco will sopport the women's suffrage 

-amendment lo the constitution in Csli. 
fornix because there are 8,000 abeel- 

. ■ women hi San Franctico who are da 
r- tag for better roads.

—ALSO- —

Apply to
W„fvl1WOe?,*va6BAR88,

chair made.
huai nasi -aColl.

i.'i&XSi
their.eyes yesterday 
out walking round 
what « to he atlri

sawn from 
of logs.

The H. N. 
our locality 
tertainments.

Call or write ua and we will give you 
seme pointa on Furniture I

A.J.WO

Horton Landing Items.
Miss Louisa Moore who baa been 

vieidng friends here for aeveral wef-ks re
turned to her home in Halifax last 
Friday.

Mr* Nathan Fuller returned from 
visiting her daughter in Flcrencf, Mase.

1!” Concert Co. ytiited 
gave one of their en- 
was quite as good a> 

list year’s per&mance, but was not very 
wall patronized B

0MI8I0I ^ÏIASfîC
ï&\ railway.

M 36 “lAWD 0F||EVAN(l8X.lhE" jjtB

S5

... °rgan- SS^PS-iS"

Dogskin an 
manufacture, aThe celebration of Sir Charles and 

My Tapper’s Golden Wedding, on tbe

~%ses-si«si vPSASSSesr : 
SÿSî.-’.Kssfca: „ :,
was the order of the day. "sllte McMullen, of Truro

•lopped off over night on her way from 
Yarmouth on Tuesday, to see her two 
brothera at Acacia Villa school.

Mr Fred Fuller and bride airived at 
the home of tbe Burner oo| Saturday 
having just returned Iroin their bridal 
tour “acres, the border.” They lef, 
Wednesday aflernoen for Truro, their 
future homo. We all congratulate Fre<i 
and wish him and his charming bride 
very much joy. Who among our young 
men will be the next to go ar,d do like
wise T

“bountiful crop in this 
fte low.
PP for the moat part is 
|rket"for them uot very

., of the station baa been 
•«be grounds graded ad- 
I V' lbe appearance an 
^nienae of those putting

i is billed to appear to-

Wolfville, September 16th, 18S6.L-
The poia We notice th

?eniel photn *
superior class 
pleasure recent 
of bis picture

Vaughn’s Bakery Sept-
will Inngood'.

The platfui 
made longer a 
ding very m 
well as the cr

■■
Having seenred the services of a 

first-class biker I feel more than ever 
confident in solieiting the patronage of 
the people of Wolfville and vicinity. 
Would be glad to nave you call end 
inspect our «took.

1 The Toronto OfcfeaayaLord Abeideen 
is new a chief of the Senses tribe of th« 
Six Nations, bis token beltg tbn tattle 
and bis new asms De To-Roue Tat He. 
which, being interprets,!, signifies Clear 
Sky. ilia Excellency visited the reserve 
recently and re.ilied to an addresa on the 
fair grounds.

photographic . 
tille should ci■■■■■mmfiog, pe

r-m. :
Acoom. Annapolis.......... 11 25, gm

Trains will leayk Woumo*.'

S.A marvt 
and perfect 
to tba ; 
purchased
which to ten tnepubl 
Cure bad done for him.

For sale by T. L. HARVEY, Wolf-

mt\.. sa • -equal iorrow eveni 
annual c_ 

teach si agin 
wilder,

Qua of out 
lumored is soc 
among us. W

3EK5S aSs iSjMrAKS*
g j. w. va

m
iET-'sa for Halifaxhis II;;1iaj every

ed bachelors it I. MrFull 
”>B « bride to live always oot The authorities have appointed Thurs

day, Nov. 26th, to be a day of general 
lhanksgiving thioughoutthe Dominion. 
As a people we have alyindanl cause of 
thankfulness. We aie Inclined lo the 
opinion, however, Hurt a more seasonable 
time might have been aelecmd for this
likeiy’to 2yssr Ko"ld be m°"

ville, ^.tmtvuie...,,,,,..... 5 55, p hi:vt

*New Fall & Winter Millinery *
OFBIVmo DAILY.

w Bailer a„i Eegliah Walking Hats -• - -

SSHSi5es

M, C. B. !
yorn.

SutTH.-At Somerrilie, Maas.TcKTtb, 
_ lo Mr and Mrs Keuhen K.Hn.ith. a ion!

Married.

Boyal MaUMutii S Dress Miiiv,
______ V

D^leri=,?rlnCeRUPer‘

The Bail Jubilee Singers are to give an 
entertainment in Acacia Villa Hall 
Friday evening, Oct. 23rd.

,Chib ^..nsare run on

should miss the rare opportunity of hear- 
_ IHHPHHHMIRR iB6 roch performer». The hall will do 
*«a rcstgusiiou of Lurd noreberry of «oubi be packed, or M leait it ebould be* 

tbe leadership of the Liberal party baa

still !■wstiefASS »at li e shortest 
and most ap-

a few weeks ear-
Her. » in t

ElPi
Cara ranjnsnner.

Fegfect fits guaranteed.
Booms in Acadia* building.

F.E. DAVISON. M. A. ZINK.

Utnrie Lock- 
George Lock- StinaatdRev. Wm. Brown h confined to bit 

honae with a aavera stuck of linnUgo- 
Hie last Sabbath appointmenU were filled 
by Ban. Hole, H

Call Early and

Opponlt. th. American Heuee.®'
W.APPLES *■

g b
Uen named as a eueeawr to Boaabeny

and Kilcup. 1
MollFriday ntgbt last, at Mia Petter- 

sona, on bis way horn, from a mwtin, 
of the PreatoletiM Bynod at Pirtou:

Nioaly.two years ago the Rev. Tho 
McOnllceh, 0, D„ waa rattled over a 

A dtip.ich from Washington intimtw TT ‘avTc~' **” *•
that Oral Britain ”hu again violated" “ ‘ ‘ n,,,li!ter- W« law» then
he. premiss to let things stand où the =”™,bercJ *“,i mor* ““ ‘»al*a houeoa, 
Vene.uJ. boundary pending th. report McCuUooh was

«' ü-8- Tb— ZLZjSSt '

off LAD! andwe—

a ï auT. ISAACS&SOJhife, Limited
ST. GEORGE’S HOUSE,

LONDON, ENGLAND.

and
ta forDo you require anyti

When ©JAO Neea. fc.
'

Ip. We JO
horoog are

S£GSl**”
V;:- he tiu that our a took isReceivers of Nova Scotia Apples. EepicsenM by m. «en,cura,.., MX

TMb 
-...*1 "

«■•h<4y connected with theSh'ssraS
aSi’S?'"8
esatftll no that Ü

O. w. OUTHIT.
HAUFAJ

F. J- Potter, Agent, W.IMlte,
were u. ..... . .. . _ Subk

Bi

cleCo.N. S.end Dr.

'
m m

vV-'

m
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FtT’S llHli!mm*

their Uppers
A good Shoe differs from in 

"Ul ^ wearer in that it should always

Wolfville Book Store iJustQpenedi IDiscount Sale ! OUR STOCK
la thp.fi linn., 15 æw complete sod 

■a ore offering some

Special Bargain*, viz.: ,
«8.75.

■ 8 i r’

)ct. 3d. I :Headquarters fir School Supplies• A full stock 
of Text Books, Blank Books, Inks. Pens, Etc., now 
on hand.THIS WEEK.

25 Jackets & Capes!
Then Q «monta an the latest productions of the

*,iï?ï!t8s 55$ Gcnain giaaufestsre.

dont miss seeing them.

44 piece Tea Set for 
97 piece Dianer Set for 
Glose Tea Set for 
Cum A Saucera 760. per del. 
and all other lines in proportion. 
We have just received 10 Gros, of 

Glhis Fruit Jan, and as the season for 
their use, will

7.50.L DEPARTMENTS,!

troduce our extensive etoet j"a,csr±-
, Hosiery, Gloves Men's T 
uet be eeen to be ’apDreciiJ!

be properly '■ on its uppnra." 
How it gets there, has everything to do with the comfort it brings 
to the foot. Putting soles on their uppen in hardly a spiritual 
work, but it’s the big and of Shoe making.

There are three ways of doing it—by the use of pegs, Mnekay 
stitching, and the Goodyear welt or hand sewn process (Slater

Pegged or Mackey stitched shoes are known from the other 
make by their putting vrelM on the sole of the land instead of 
having them put on the sole of the shoe.

They do this, because the pegs, or stitching, go clear through 
the sole, under the foot, where the full weight of the body, pressing 
upon the surrounding leather, raises hard lamps around every peg 
or stitch, and these in turn raise painful callosities, and corny spots 
on the foot.

The spies of the Slater Shoes, arc sewn to the welt* (or strip 
of leather which projects beyond the sides of the shoe), away from 
the foot, leaving a smooth and pliant surface under the feet while 
retaining all the elasticity and springiness ofihe sole leather.

This is the Goodyear welted "or hand made method, and 
these “best its the land” shorn s e siautuud ms.the soles at 
" 41410 per pair " Other facts about feci you'!! Snd in a little 
book " The Sick Mao of Leatherhmtse" Ask for a free copy front '

“The Slater Shoe” Store

0.50.

NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES !
be here, you will 

save money, by asking for our quota.
JSxtra Values. Call and see.

jhamsE^^S^ÜÉte lti^Sehnx AcLfc-tTZV ti

■Fresh wanted @ 12o. per
Pictures Framed in all Styles of Moulding 
at lowest prices.

des.

for T. L Harvey,liU fi ROCKWELL & CO.
WOLFVILLE, 1ST. Ed.

rill be sold for 
rill be sold for Ladles’ * Children's Flannelette 

Underwear, Plain and Fancy.
I.nd^ea' Flannelette Wrappers.

“Cayniai Palace.” 
WatfoBls, Jus. 10th, 1896.

1896.
Oot-„ 3, to

endeiLu) at
“Empire Extra Blend,"

acknowledged by all good judges 
of Tea to be the best value in the 
market for 40c. FALL! 1896.ALBERT'S, 1

• ____ Wlii**,'
OLASQO

,
W HOUSE. ® O. D. HARRIS. ,

S WdMKMieth,M»6. ,
\ v .'jgrr-^rg'

_ (

“Empire Blend"
is a beautiful , rich Havered Tes
utBOe. -MeJ.

nencing July y4u
■hSSSh I

ns Î^ICE E yv:E,
“Daisy Blend’

at 20e is good value.
ÎTO STUDIO
r WOLFVILLE
riU ho open for bnsinsa

Tuesùy.
»nk you all for tbe many |»rcn 
st and trust that our work «1B 
to merit your approbation, 

t the new time-table wiil be 
ren more convenient than tbe

Whips sincerely,

Lewis Rice & Co,

ALDWELLHigh Class Dress Goods!Basa River Clama in lib tins 10c, 
"rean Scallops in lib tins.
«Uteri Sardine* in lib tins 16c.

O. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLIEL

te^^^o^Oesud 90e. •

This is a very fine range of styles.

Hss opened a Complete Stock £
'all and Winter Ready-made 

Clothing :
WANTED :

Egg*, at IBs ; Date, at 35c ; Botter, 
at lfo and 18o ; Dried apples, at 3o.

PWVUU4AAA.

oih^Ln^ pp,‘rd,ewrrllt:L8ho“4,h 4ib -
iIn ................. v-18.00......................

Bw.ilPp Iwitiiii i5?w MnVn
Men b omis rrom...... ......................*•
Men's Pants ««%♦«»•«—«vu»«**•■

Child's, Youths’, Boys' am) Mc.\ Rcefcra, Overcoats and Ulalera.

Radies’ assets Child’s Suits from..,.. 
Youths’ Suit. from. ...

Call and get our price» 
far eager before buying 1

F. J. PORTER.
Oct. 15lh, 1896.

THE ACADIAN. 1:1I '

£«al and Provincial.
At the bottom of the sixth and seventh 

columns of this page will be found some-
tbiug that 
miss reading.

Tbs libr. HaroM Fsubs wu sold at 
auction on Batiudav lari at Chase', 

wharf. She -a- ksoeked dswu to 2 
a Oogiwol, of Keutrille, fus «IMS.

We show fine value and latest style*.
We haven't one of lait year's J aekets left over.

JACKET CLOTHS & GOLF CLOTHS, The best place to get a Nobby
Just Arrived, «mprisivg- A" pric“*light aDd he*” weighu Cap is at Caldwell's.
SBilcM Bw9fcM.9bu.1b .............................

Tb. ptisSad sM inebersof Aeadis 'eaSÆîhLiIW OH* Kill «1.0VKb AT **e are selling teat.
Seminary will b, At Hem. to friend. OxtaiUitd Libbto’a Som Lueuh’i

u “mV .“f?!1, r *’■ Chow-chow and Piokie.^(.ew patent Ous Stock of Black Ipaoes in all widths is 
Oetoh« 19,b, from 4.15 t, 6 o'clock, p. bottle). the finest i» town.

rMe Canned Goods ; OurMen’s Füîr.isning Stock IB wweil Assort- 
dtriug Beans, Oorn, Peso, To- *d. Nearly «II price*.
Mwa, FuapUs

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., (JOT. 10. 1896.II Colli* lE ooonot afford toLocal and Provincial. New Fancy groceries !ibsoriber has opened in
The School of Horticulture will re, 

: open ta November M.

lb ffr*. Tsys If insting a nest and 
ccaforixbls raidauu oa bis lot ffi
Uaeperuu avenue.

Rev. H. H, Hall occupied the pulpit 
of the Baptist church on Sunday evening 
lui, speaking on miuiona.

Ladies’ Kid Tip Button Boot., «1.56, 
at Borden's.

an
8 City of Halifw.
ioofsli kind» of prod set 
k*«L Ofceoÿr Butter, Beef 
Pork and Mutton, 

dong your consignments sad

80c., 76c„

;Don’t Fail!

iC. L. Power
Bow, Halil EM..Æto see my Underwear. The Truro foods beat the 

world for warmth and value

Some new lines in Men’s Am- 
1 herst Boots and Shoes.

Ask for the Women's Pebble 11.10 Laeo Boot.
The Men’s Rubber Boot» with leather soles are just what is wanted for the 

in UhildV, Mihuua', Boys’, Women’s and Men’s in a variety of

5-iBedforl 
Bo», 377.

We enderstssd that Mr Arthur Jahn^-v: 
is making preparation* for building a 

bis prepasty in this terra.

in our IseMiiue, in thi ium 
payment of town tax* and water rate., 
tbs date as which all naouMs In te- 
»»t~d t« h. J»M *e,M have bug Her. 
2d instead of Nov. 7th.

38 , Feaehes, Mums, 
Blods-fknl 

Luneb Tongue, Petted 
Ham, Canned Fige, Beef, Hhddiee, 
Salmon, Lobsters, Oysters, Aprieele, 
Grapes, Charries, New French Olives 
and 999 other lines all of which are of 
the beat quality and lineal price that 
oan be produced. Wu,Remember we 
guarantee all goods as reeoatconded.

I*.Wiil allow 12o. for Egg. for a 
abort time.

U. B. 11A Kit IS.
Wolfville, June 12th, 1896.

Colder & Oe.rîH A rAPÎfi riAhuai,
mu,*, - ■ n,s. ,
r< may be left at RoctwrH 1 
or at L. W. Sleep'., [M

Mi ?. ?. SuoisiU ~ Luted *e 
residence formerly occy'-d by lira O, B.

Acadia sirs . dud moved in
Ox

Munro, ou 
lut week.

Wolfville, October 15tb, 1896. ,

There is s rose bash in the gsrden of 
Mr J. C. Dnmareeq, Halifax, which ha* 

We saw et Ike store of Mr T, L. sateblUhed e tomewbet remaakeble pre-

ÏÏS ïsSw ÎSlSS ,XX
Sb rM, handsome rose the first of October. It

1 _____________________ may blossom sgsiu during the Christmas
Men’s Golf snd Yschtiog Csns, 89s. to bofideys.

75a. .Gleet suiety, at Borden s.

We were visited by a tempest of wind 
end rain on Tuesday erenieg, such as has 
been rarely experienced here. Bo fir u 
we hive heard no serions demage 
was done other than blowing off a great 
many apples and breaking many trees.

Dogskin and Kid Gloves, Dent’s 
magnfheture, at Borden's.

We notice that Mr Wt W. Robson, our 
SgBîtroie *et'h*, *• now turning out a 
superior class of work. We bad the 
pleaeure recently of inspecting a number 
of bis pictures, which were all gems of 
photographic art. The people of Wolf- 

I? yille should congratulate tbemaelvee on 
being in a poiindn io procure pbolu"

•V graphs equal to any produced at city

STOP AND READ.
COAL! COAL I GOAL I

Men's and Boys’ Woolen Underwear, 
cheapest in town, at Borden’*.

styles.
ærThe best styles snd value in Women's Jackets are now being shown.Jses to Let !

iSS8HEBSîî8#8B

{ose Cottage,"
Ipiad by Mr F. P. Hockwrll- 
>wn water, etc., etc.

—ALSO- -

:tage adjoining the KpUcopal 
mmediato poaeearion.

Pur Capes Opened. See Them. mWe have in stock the celebrated LACKAWANNA IIABD COAL to 
ell siita—fresh from the mince. Alan, the Beat Gradea of SOFT Oeale,

MT We ere al» agent, for the celebrated BTOCKBB1DGK MANURES, 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertiliaer Co.

J, F. AiMBieoira 0. M. VxorlttN.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Telephone

DAILY EXPECTED
FROM NEW YORK.

A Cargo of

Beat Leckawanna Vaüey Hard Goal I
ge- WbiohH will aell at a diaeouet of tweoly-five oeuta a ten, from vessel.

Wolfvilla, September 26th, 1696.

James Haliiday,
829 teWtogton St., Halifax, N. 8.

Merchant Tailor,
. —*»n «roans ox—

BSeUSH AND SCOTCH 
TWEEDS

WOBSÏEDS.
BatUfaetion guaranteed.

You will save 
money by coming 
to Kentville to 
buy your

Silverware & 
Jewellery

•ly to :DR. BAR88.
hOcl. lat, '96, m

MLast Tuesday eveulug, «\ha close of 
the toble daw, at tbe home of Henry 
Cogswell, Belcher Ht, Rev. Dr. Bug w.« 
presented, by Miss M«v Cbsss. with 
$62.00 from the cUss. An addrw cx- 
preseing the high esteem in which he and 
Mr* Begg aie held, aUo deep rapet at hi*SsiirXr“wto,wIr,.Ad1ÿ
the kindness of this past of hi* con- 

that his

iWolfville, Jf. S.M>. 18.

nés ^ïLÀSfie
airway.
FtiEVANGELINE” ROB71 ’

•*,ter, H°°kyi 31»t toP1-
un» of ibi. KBiway will ri»
lay excepted).
wru, ah rive WoLvrn.t.K
m Kentville...... ,....5 35, »»

Halifax....,,..,....9 10, am

writ, navi WonrvttLa
0.5 36, am 1 
...9 to am

mFROMAJas. McLeod.
||regatian. r^»i^r showed^ ^

Opposite the Ferfev Houae

Suitable for Presentation* and Weddings t
See our new tom» ,ef Silver Bread Plate», Fickle Jars, 0.ke Ba*ete, Silver 

Gup. and Suuoera. Silver Nut Boula, Orgelet Jars, Tea Servtoea 
* is 1# pieces' Perry Dishes, Gablets, Dard Receivers,

Revolving Rutter Dishes, Etc., Etc.

DENTISTRY.

Dr A. J. Made
1IBuy your Collar* and Cuff* at Bor

den», and get the IntW.

The officers of Wolfville Division for 
ibi current quarter are ;

W. P.—A. JL Davison.
W. A.-C. A. ■■I
R e.-Kow*

ESv

■. F. W. WOODMAN,
T~EZZH ? Kno- ae

9th, 189Ô.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office» UerUn’abuilding, WoifvUle.
:

Wo

Patriquin.

aass. FALL, 1896. The Beit Seletad Stock In thé County.
1000 Solid Gold, Diamond Bogagcmefit and Wedding Rings, Gold and 

Stiver Wat.be». **-

Jewel, 25o to 60o.

Local and Provincial.naniax..

ir*x.u w, j»
Kentville................ 5 55, p m

...1110, » = 

...1136, am 
Steamship Prince Rupert 
Dally Service.

SttSSR-.
•A-tirat»
Palace and Dining Care rua 

snBsprcs
run on Eastern SUnfiard

tflquin.ÆVKfS».:
ville, N. 8. The corner etone of the new Metlio- 

dist church at Kentville will be laid Odd weather ÎB coming and before it comes don’t forget to get the stoves in 
with suitable ceremonies on Thursday, order and buy new ones "to replace I how wore out.

°C,2M‘U,,“ £. W. SLEEP’S
Bishop.

McLeod before you get 
Main Spring, 50c ; Now

Mr O. R. H. mur, ib. wtil-keowu 
fruit iblpper, told tbe Aoxnu* this week 
tbet fiOJWO barreie el GraveMteiu. bad 
been .hipped from Ibe Talley to Bog- 
liud alteady ibi. aeaeou, with a large 
number .till beiog held. The return* 

the «rat shipment consigned to 
Notbitd A Lowe, Ibe firm repieeeuted 
by ehr mart, wri. eww u« —----- .
They brought en average price of «1.25, ,* at Truro, Oct. 22nd and 94th. A

Fred B. N.wcombe, el Kentellle, be, Haptito, of IlUaeie, and

ftSSt-SsRock of Fur. embrace. White Untb, "J|Jl , dîu^.ter.

Coon, Greenland, tlxUle and El«ltie ,hould .» tb, r name, xm

attire tbti week, which were de.lgne.1 e Urge quantity of ladle.’ foil end winter 
nice the ..Men opened, rad drefH ,nWngv-in 54 loch goeda-in 
very Uteetatyle. In »*nP®' Hpantadraaa lenglbe, ineludiag Oawadiau 
or B ,eente,n»nd fine grades of and Heffiab, Scotch and Oarmau. Tha. 
I factory for 6K and 7K gooda were very carefully «elected, and 

” .t *. lew price, lam railing tb«n for
monet help being pleased. All 
er gooda sold el a big diaeounl for 

am selling a good pair of white 
or grey blanket, lor 96 cents. The* are 
special value, call and Me them.

L
-'j-1
a

o. WARNING IIf the weather prove favorable to-day 
the Wolfville Militia Company will g° 
to Stair’s Point for their target practice. 
They wiff probably drive over, and 
maid back.

P. W. P.
1ii the place to bny. We have tbe «took and prices right.

Also : Ash Sieves, Coal Hods, Pokers, Shovels, eto.
It will pay you to look at our line before placing your order.

. UdW F.ltBllppegg,fi5u|Oarp.l 51k, 

The twelfth provincial convention of
Qelrwwl «meb were «will Km Kaale) t killaaWMUOl HVISWIO **■•» "w —•««• • -—-

TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!
Mr WoMVille. Oofc 16tb, 1896.

x., , r*. | <rbEflà'"*” “if; W ant a Bicycle ?
The

niHE great popularity of the “BELL” PIANOS and ORGANS has 
1 créa» d much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind 

tl at the latest improvements are not’owned by and cannot be secured'from 
any Arm in Nova Scotia but the

Willis Piano and Organ Co.

M
W. K. CAMPBELL,

General Manaeur.
land, Sup.nuteo.leol

MU* Vella, of 1
Bicyclists. mmm

One sf the moet remarkable hens that 
we know of i* now owned in this town.

Oor sit

K^^vS^'s.’srJd»
of Mr Thornes Kelly, who it 1. «downed- Balk,

rüs,5ïra«»al

None better than “MaMey-Hirrli,"

1 -Any other advertioora, therefore, who may claim io any way the agency 
the Bell Pianos, or Bell Organs, do to under false pretences, to attract 
tention to goods sold in oppooitioo to those renowned instruments.

Tbe Willis Plano and Organ Co.,
STELLAETON,

NOI.I. AGESTN WOK ». S.

iEFB i *:

>ur Wheel 
ipsi.-s . . W ;YCLE SUNDRIES!

........ 3
uioludea Belle, Whistles, Cyolometera, Lamua, Bracket», Saddlea,

NTEE SATISFACTION !

ha* £

Hello! Horsemen and Farmers 1

. ....... WNBÿMgm
nd uispeot.

ftan
“

6
inHaving one of tl

S^E
yousport Bicycle Co.

lug. 20th, i860. _ Co E# Starr dc Son,
iTurris Gq Agricultural Implenu iils

cash. 1

«

F.MA'RUaSbN.ir.ntvilk.

m,
urn 4

leWm

-fl

:
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TH iDI i

THE WHITE RIBBON. Scraps for Odd Mon
The elder brother of David L 

stone ie still living in Ltitowel, Ont

A father » 
into hie first fi 
about it.

A man may be excused for being 
superstitious when a cross-eyed man 
tries to borrow of him es Friday.

People seekinjg the end of the earth too 
earnestly invariably wind up by finding 
merely the end of their rope of imagina*

FROM THE ASHEa
timber life. . •

ARE
►ÜSAND8.

PRICELESS RECORDS IN DANGER 
BUT ALL SAVED.

OFFICERS.
Presid m —Mrs R. V. Jones.
Vice Presidents—Mr- Hal», Mrs R ■ 

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson.
Recording Secretary-Miss Knowles.

Minnie Fitch.

»nsm
as
V g

Hundreds of Gross of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills Burned—The Dodd’s Medicine 
Company in New Quarters—Orders 
From Ocean to Ocean—Energy and 
Enterprise Co

MakesRecording Secretary- 
Cor. Secretary—Miss Minnie Fit 
T.casurer—Miss Annie 8. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs deBlois.
T rees Work —Mrs Tufts.

and

extensive establishment of the 
X proprieton of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, at 

y os. 1 and 3 Jarvis street, with itr con
tente, excepting the offices, was entirely 
destroyed by fire on the afternoon of the 
15th.

The fire broke out in an adjoining 
iPPtt - warehouse, hot spre..d t,j lapidlv that in 

row limn ten minmes toe employees of 
the Dodd’s Medicine Comparu, from the 
laboratory, the advertising and shipping 
departments, were all in a panic flight
''Vhe'niT'i ft , ...Next meeting in Temperance Hsll

ÿ&vsgs; °»; “*• »3M * *• »•hundred and fifty gross uf Dodd’s Kid* m.ettifKVre a,way8 to “y whe
ney Pills, together with labels, wrappers *>«h to beeome members.

* HoieifromtheOnlonSignal.

a H*Lu*r,L^ 222Mletter., These, re afterwerda learned, “l'« h« wilhngoera to receive the 
pailo he the accnmiileticne of years, unique Petition which has been signed

,___,atiD« of thousands of testimonials in forty-four languages by the women inR™ 3 »* «*. P^Tieg for in.

the bruines» np*to the (ley of the fire, creased protection egninet the exile of the 
These «records of triumph, these proofs liquor traffic and the opium trade. The 
g m ==™c ggl oj thte grsat kid- Petition contains over seven million tig-t
of aii th.Twéîtione'if natoraited iadcrMmaaU and hfabetn Gracious Mid the rammer hoarder,
were to be rayed if poraible, an they for- «thered during the laet few yein by Whet is that tower with the great Wheel 
innately were, et the last poraibie mom- the World'. Women’s Chrietian Temper- top of ltd- That there ie a wind mill, 

... „ t Union. A. it i. imporaiMe to pre- lhe ,*™er *“lly? *bo'“
th? »ÏL^"n r’ÎLtor oÆn™ «' tho immenie to* which contains the 
visited tlTqnertera located It »... 6 B»mes cHhe Brili.t euhjcetf to the H»
and 8 Bây street, where new premises Queen, the pages have keen photograph —i° the bright moonlirit 
have been p,empâte op»e«L W. a ri ^ ^ScenSj bound in two im- K?, how r,
rapid glance wealed many btuy band» rétames by Msers trader?, , E him rtret th™ bad thl
rushing the several detail! of completion Shaftesbury arenue, where it ia now on lh l - h,d lh
of new good! to 111 oidere continuously ,j„ The title oeuee are beeutifnlly 11- °"arriving Trom all pointa la Canada, the i„mio.ted, and r» aloenment of hietoric 
United State, and other parti of the Uiteraet and a work of artiatic merit, it » 
world. Judging from the accumulated well worth a vMt. The Queen will 
orders on lie, of which your reporter „„„ ,t one time bate raeelved any 
got » ghmpae, the output of Dodd'. Kid- decumert signed by u many of her rob. 
ney Me ts already almost beyond the jKt,. The name, of Mite France. Wil. 
conception, and one can easily under- president of the Worli's Women’s 
stand that their merit alone can create Christian Temperance Union, and Lady

terpriee of the Dodi’e Medicine Com- '____________ _________
peny, it may be mentioned that, though Women anSrage, instead of being re-

in New Zealand. TbStgorernor-geiieral 
of the colony recently voiced the almost 
unanimous opinion of the colony that 
equal suffrage had walked most satis
factorily. Since women have had a voice 
*n choosing legislators, the laws for the 
protection of women and children have 
been greatly improved. An infanta’ Life 
Protection Act bas bee» passed, the age 
of consent raised to fifteen, female in 
epectors have been appointed to lunatic 
asylums, the laws dealing with the adop
tion of children and industrial schools 
have been revised, and a severe measure 
has been passed against the keepers of 
houses of Mmëmâ. Swiei 

I flocked to the elector»* rolls, they hive] 
keenest interest in political

. ■
an

Vol XVI. ^ ^

HRMHi
WOLFVILLE.KI

— —Flower Mission—Mrs WoodwotthX 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. \
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton x 
Narcotics—Mn VsnghnJH 

•' Hercd'tv—M 
Mother’s Meetings-Mre Hemeon.
The Girls’ Friendly Society-Mrs Davi-

orExaminer—What do you know of the 
life of Frederick the Great ? Telhme as 
briefly as possible. Student—Born, edu
cated, eased, loved, married, died-

JOBCT W. WAUAOS.
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

-fSf} T-Mrtlr.intrvvm r*jv#7wir*w/

Also General Agent for Flux and 
Life Insurance. *

j.;: WOLFVALLE. M. S. | '

DENTISTRY.

Trotter.
Minards

__
Mr Jerkins announced that he bad 

good bargain in men’s shoes,” 
wife satiricallv responded that 

than here had ever

leadper.

"••iEsftcr
sexualimd

. -ute to the 
physical ruin of

found “a 

his luck was bélier
11 all;

SII
CLUBS of five in a. 

Local advertising s
I i men and

we ret“I told Miss Golightly that I would go 
Touod the world for her sake,’’

“What did ahe say ?”
“She answered that half-way round 

would do.”

Customer—You are using a different 
kind of soap from what yftu were, aren’t 
yon?

Barber—What makes you think so ?
It doesn’t teste the Mme.

i■M
er to the «61
3-Es’

iSis
•" an taw ~

1

The
—

«

“„ty prior to Its insert 

«totiy receiving ne.

Newsy communtcat
of the

;d the day 
eof the

proy biLL” 9 ■
IB to 17 Jo. :, : . &.ÏÏ

J STEEL STEAMERS tone.

"VARMOUTH” m§6
PIANOS * AND * ORGANS. e-JS*

Bn'SSSIY-.
u June 30tb, one of these steamers for the cure of neivous diseases in what-

1.* explained. Really? about 
how much wind will it turn out in a day ?

(telling a hair-breadth Adventure) 
à in the bricht moonlight we could

It

• We have a, large stoek of the above instruments, 
in the latest styles, which we are selling at about 
0né-third less than is usually asked around the 
country for these instruments. Don’t fail to write 
for vrices to i ••

I0".
•Ter

Address all•swill leere. Xermouth for Boston .«very
S«SOTr«« 

Lew?»’ sssa
every Mondât, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday at 12 noon, making close 
connections at Yarmouth with Domin- 

Ry. and Coach Lines for 
t Scotia.

ever form they may nrener.t 
‘For two yeais my 

down, and I suffered
Da

nil run 
than I can de- 
«tra.iou
ÏÜÎ.S5
ted me to^

Ke. rcrihe front nervous
ineomnia ; at times I 
rewon from severe pai 
brain. My husband atsartL‘HB>sr5

Reguiar mai, carried ou ..eeutetu SB» -

Tickets sold to all point, in Canada, vie and f am now enjoying very good health.

York via Fall River Ene, Stontogton from Ilk. .noth' .. You have my bto 

Una, New England and Boston and Al- wuthes f«ti« fo.u-e iwtts of your er-

Hints rorUte Hostess.

Legal D.

I slerly Item -..........

for the paymenL 
| 1. If. person orde

MM
I the office or not.

3. The courts have
Aüfe

from the Poet Office 
leaving them uncalle- 
evidence of iutentioua

Minards Liniment Cures Diph
theria. ion Atlantic 

parts of NovaP : t Billy, can you tell me the 
between caution and coward-

But when the other fellow’s afield, that’s 
cowardice.

I think, she said earnestly, that a wo
man who truly loves a man always has

-

to say ? If that’s the case what makes 
her many him Î

THE W; H.difference JOHNSON 00., LTD.B

HALIFAX, BT. H.1ST « ST.,

— For «U other information
Dominion Atlantic, I. C.,
Scotia Central Bailway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trees.

WE DO NOT CLAIM . 
TO SELL

The secret of being a good hostess is in 
hiding the'fact thet you are miking nnand while the premise, were Mill burn

ing ordere hid been wired end sm*- - ** v' . . ^

nish, Doors, Sashes. Blinds, etc.
more cheaply flian our competitors, but we do claim to use better 
Stoek, and givè you better value.

J9*Write for rCatalogue.

HALEY BROS., & CO
, ST. -I OH IV, N. B.

F. W. 'WoéSHATï, Wolfviiie, ie our Agent.

INew York and other points were 
speeding towards Toronto for the rppro- 
auction of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, so that 
no order should remain unfilled.

—From Toronto hews.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

The Frequent Cause of Much Misery 
and Suffering.

The Victim Helpless and Unreliable—It 
Sapa the Constitution and Makes One 
Involuntarily Ask is Life Worth Liv-

Ornoal 
Mails are

you like best to go are those where you 
fed it liberty to o”»r books and 
portfolios, where the piano steeds open, 
and there are easy chairs with elaborate 
Cushion*. In preparing for an evening 
party, if you expect to have gamrs which 
involve real play, put away delicate Lie* 
a-brac, so that no guest shall have th» I 
misfortune to spoil his evening and yofffsl 

fL hv an accident. Scatter Dictate arm In. *
tod pbctograph, a, the .idee BW

I House Fi9
he impossible for me to repeat to a lady 
what I would say to it. .

i ForPYNY-PECTORALl 65hxpr
KentPositively Cure*

COUGHS and COLDSily—Ob, you ought tô see Miss 
Gay. She’s great. She actually knock
ed me silly.

Kate—Nonsense ! She didn’t do aoy- 
iog of the sort. Didn’t I knotf you 
Dg before you ever saw Mi s Gay ?”

Cbo

ssiend healing ia iU effecio. PEOI•t

I P W. c. McCqmbh

ing. Minards Liniment Cures Garget 
in cows.

MONUMENTS
rrom the Lindsay fast.

It is at Wet coHMseadeble ’-o bet? be
fore the inevitable. But what appear» 
to be inevitable may be delayed or al
together averted. What were consider
ed necessarily fatal diseases twenty-five 
or even ten years ago in many iustn-re, 

placed in that category— 
thanks to medical and aciertifie skill. 
Life is sweet. We mrst either control 
the nerves or they will master u*. 
Hysteria m«y prove fatal. If, render» 
the person afflicted bel pies» and unre
liable, and casts a continual shadow 
upon a hitherto bright and cheerful life. 
It saps the constitution and makes one 
involuntarily ask, “Is life Worth living ?” 
Mite Fanny Watson, daughter of Mr 
Henry Watson, living on Lot 22, in the 
township of Somerville, Victoria cunty, 
is one cf those whose life for yew 
was made miserable frem nervous db- 

. At the age of twelve Miss Watson 
met with au accident which so seriously 
affected her nervous system that dtui g 
the subsequent five years she was sub
jected to veiy severe nervous prostration 
resulting in

4 f Jtor-^8« 

flalf hour

corne.- set apaXt for those who do « 
dance, and this should be large enoug 
fora table at which a game may be played 

fortably. Look after the sby girls 
and hey; ; the* is one o? tiie «bief dntiii . 

unie -.me. »«w of the hostess. It ia better to try to
D.VISAtotWMNOTCO.Lm “j

THEY âSÏONISH THE WORLD
Fruit Trees for Sale I

where small boys go who go fishing on 
Sabbath?

contests, they bate carried on their agit
ation peaceably and oiderly. What 
could the most carping critic desire ? A 
measure giving women the power to sit 
in the New Zealand Parliament, has just 
been introduced in the Colonial House 
of Representatives.

in ....
trioil

Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

In Red
people’s prayer-meeti.¥StSmall boy (with pride)—You bet I do, 

and I aiu’t » goin’ to give the snap away,

“I once knew » mao,” said the imagin
ative hoarder, “who was so fat that he 
was actually' taller lying down than he 
was standing up. What do you think of 
that?”

“It strikes me,” said the cheerful idiot, 
as pretty tall lying.”

Î
i tog at 1J0 o'clock

ifrmvv;are not now
•mcotH VÛ BBBM
•day in the flr^t bun
■«tpn.

The members of the Fnt If. E. 
Church of H-trrimen, Tenu., have passed 
resolutions endorsing the tempeiânce 
deeUratiom » tot forth In the If. E. 
Church discipline, end not to receive 
new members on probation or into fall

y first-class Work.

-IN A KELTIE.
S

; 1 GRI Coi.» V 
A dbWWhat You Can Do With Diamond 

Dyes.» t323 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.
I-IIKSBYTKRIAN

a»asis:?isSâ'p.ri'n

nesday at 7.30 p. a. 
Lower Horton : FabL 
at3 p. m. bunday

- Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. S.
1* (BKRWICK R: R. STATION.)

I have let sale a good stock of trees 
for planting, comprising:Ben Davis, Spy, 
Blenheim Pippin, Falla water, Nonsuch, 
Wagner, Pewaka, 
stein, and the common Gravenstein, and

membership after October first who do The world-famed Diamond Dyes will 
color Dresses, Wraps, CapE Coats, Tanti,
Vests, Eftewte, Scarfs, Ytni», Socks, 
Stockings, Ribtons, Ties, Feathers, Trim
mings, Carpet Rags, Cotton Warp*,

i
Moaara. Grasses, B.«ket Work, Wood,
Bone, Ivory, Sheepikra Mm, Hiir,

ton nut» 
tone» Ink,
■■SM ■

it Ions ; see 9

; i Well Ralph, do you have-many play- 
mates?

No ; don’t have any.
What, no playmates at all 1
No, mamma won’t let me play with 

about half the boys, and the other boys’ 
mammas won’t let them play with me.

not subscribe to this doctrine. It is aho 
“expected of all who join this church 
th it they shall continue to evidence their 
de»ire of salvation by not supporting 
political parties or men for office who do 
not openly declare in favor of the prohi
bition of the legtlizi-d liquor traffic.” 
They also resolve that they will not re
ceive any pastor or contribute tvi the sup 
port of any presiding elder or hi»hop 
who is not using his influence and vote 
fur the I* gal prohibition of the liquor 
traffic.

The ChonfSm (liquor org»„) Und- au 
argumvut for the use of tolweco io lhe
a* tm ‘wtm «a. iBBcrx
Celebrated profi 
h says, “that smoking tends to check the 
development of bwteria a»d kill them.” 
For this reason, we are told, it is forbid- 
den to physicians a id employes in lahor-

Banka Red Qraven-

MooreV Arctic Plum-fruited.
Persona ordering direct from 

eery wrill get this stock at fi 
saving agent’s profita.

the Nur- ChAnd la Jennie thorough In her work ? 
aaked Mrs Jarley of Mrs Perkins, having
'Wflfi*Muwhw-kb.
broke one of my royal Worcester soup 
plates the really didn’t appear satisfied 
until she had broken the other eleven. 
Oh, yes, Jennie is thorough. *

ServiLeather, etc.
at 1-1 a. m. and 7 p. 
at 10 o’clock, a.

From Diamondr ISAAC SHAW,
PROPRIETOR.

Writing Ink, Marking
ïÿTâÿneï
Varnishes, Shoe Dr east 

Do Hot I» deceived i

im

NGTIOE all the tier 
at 3 p »

vulsione with wncowwi* ua- 
for 1lire« AY four houis at a time. 

This condition continued until Match 
last when she had an increased and pro
longed attack by which shit 
pletely prosliatrd for ihe apace of a 
fortnight. The disease ao effected the 
optic nerve that Mi-a Watson and her 
friends feared that a cure could not be 
obbined. Ultimately Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pilla were strongly recommeded by 
various f
«ded to give them a trial. A half dozen 
boxes were bought, ard by the time one 
box was used there was an improvement 
in her condition, and before the half 
dozen boxes were used, Miss Watson was, 

her own words, a different 
altogether. Her entire nervous syst

an extent that ahe 
is now able to dispense with the use of 
the glasses which previous ftlBeg eya. 
eight bad made 
is now a staunch friend of Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills and says : “I hxve pleasure 

them to all similarly 
afflicted.” Rev. D. Millar, a friend of 
the family, vouchee for the feds above 
set fourth.

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills create new 
blood, build up the nerves, and thus 
drive 
dreda of

tbatyottrdetier . ■■■1
recently oc- guaranteed^ dyes m the world-tb*ÉiP Sti of chemistry rts, at 11a at 111stI was cured of terrible lumbigo by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
: Mi ' ' pÉHB i

Mbs S. Kaulback.

'“*•b’
Mna S. Masters.

any ad- 
[ontrcai.

>8. earn.
p.m.1

and Shoos made to order.
stories devoted to the cultivation of 
gmne for experiments. “Smoke kill» 
these minute organizations, and what ap
plies to a chemist's workshop applies 
equally to the human body.” It does, 
and hence the argument proves too 
much. 'Hiere are germs snd germs, and 
tobacco is no respecter of geims. It 
kills alike the disease-dealing 
health-giving germ. If on the 
“smoking prevents disease,” 
hand it prod aces disease by destroying 
the totalizing germs which build up the 
human body.

a.J.Rut
For sale by C. H. Borden, sole agent for Wolfvitie. -i.cand

»air share of>a

y-,

tore ia!

, ......................................................................

Youliand the 
one hand 

on the other 5Where’s Bill Clark this morning ? ask
ed the head bookkeeper.

He .ent word to the office this morn- 
ing th.t he had » heevj cold, said the 
second brad bookkeeper.

Ob! When I raw bin. laet night I 
wee almost sure he had » heavy load of 
some kind but I did not think it wee a

Young Mr Fitta—What are yon emil-

*
How silly you were !

nfe,

to '■
!____ ao* rI 1to m WlIS* andNew York city toys be hr» received hun

dred» of letter» from win» and mothers 
in the city thanking him for enforcing 
‘h«, lawelodng the saloons on the Sab- 
bath. The» women have received the

«Utoto b*ml “‘1',l,iDg nD"166l, in-

W. C. T. U. hrs stilt 
ifs «Ü ts snnnal eseeîa-e in the 
if a circular. Toronto is the choien

SM»? SrSSà YiBr.S.fSf"
Mrs Annie O. Rutherford Dominion 
president, «nouera. Mi. ignra 81«k, 

, ae speak-

KffiïSI at 7
: ry. Miss Watson : : s

Half i
in

f -1
-V

>beMr ïîtls—I 
your band to
piano !

voter to sell? for 25çhealth anJi
County Registrar.

All else failing Mr"a^. C. Ward is Cur- 

W W Biÿjl Uûïtiv? Dodd’s Sidney

m from lhe system. I. hun- 
tbey have cured after all 

.‘shod, inns ea- 
Uhliehins lhe claim that they are a mar-

ed tiademarikVn

The
forth Wm

*w
B Mock of

C*

SiT-TSfS'SBW&t:
leerned fellow townsman Mr Geo-- " 1 

knowuto hi. friend, that he ».

«!/ ot£” to Bam
n. f. I: BAL»er,

Of». j»
of the

ment.. _
rcr>

IT „

“Count Your Chips!”
■••awia —before buying them in. Don't tgk» I

liiwTY; ——IMS- are there. Learner, workmanship pud

^rcecto t*aa j
I the 'l,»d” and "hhie" chips you’re entitled to when bog- j 

ing Shoes. You can always toft by the name and price 
stimped on the sole. Goodyear Welted. |3, t4, tSI -riîîl “The Slater Shoe”

n
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sure to
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